
Real Economy
The House Wife knowd 
that it is Economical iri 
every sense of the wordj 
when she uses

VUS
W. A. Munn, Wholesale Agent

NOTICE

To Owners and Masters of 
British Ships

The attention of Owners and Masters of British Ships is caller 
to the 74th Section of the “Merchant Shipping Act, 1894.”

75.—(l) A Ship béloagitig to a British Subject shall hoist thi 
proper national colors—

(a) on a signal made to her by one of His Majesty’s ships 
including any vessel under the command of an officer of Hi

_ Majesty’s navy or full pay, and
(b) on entering or leaving any foreign port and
(c) if of fifty tons gross tonnage or upwards, on entering o 

leaving any British Port.
(2) If default is made on board any ship in complying witl 

this section the master of the ship shall for each offenç^be liable t| 
a fine not exceeding one hundred pounds.

At time of war it is necessary for every British Ship to hois 
-the colours and heave to if signalled by a British Warship; if jj 
vessel hoists no colours and runs away, it is liable to be fired upon

H. W. LeMESSUEIER,
Registrer of Shipping

There never was a goal worth getting but you must work to attain. 
You must suffer and bleed for it, cling to your creed for it.
Fail and go at it again.

x
Success is no whim of the moment, no crown for the indolent brow1 
You must baltle and try for it, offer to die for it:
Lose it yet win it somehow.

The Pathway to glory is rugged, and many thè heàrt-aches you’ll know, 
He who seeks to He master must rise from disaster,
Must take as he giveth the blow.

I There’s no royal highway to splendour, no short cut to fortune or fame 
You must fearlessly fight for it, dare to be right for it,
Failing, yet playing the game.

The test of man’s merit is trouble, the proof of his work is distress 
Much as you long for it, man must he strong for it,
Work is the door to success.

HEALTH Is the greatest blessing in the world 
If you are HEALTHY you can work hard but not othei 
HARD WORK means SUCCESS but you will NEVEI 

be able to work very hard without HEALTH and STRENGTH 

If you require HEALTH and STRENGTH use

wise.

Brick’s Tasteless Cod liver Oil
PRICE $1.20 BOTTLE

Dr. F. Stafford & Son
Wholesale, Retail Chemists and Druggist

St. John’s, Newfoundland
•>

%

THE REAL SPRING TONIC
i. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. Giving s trength and energy to the most deli-, 
cate persons, this great medicine, is d ally becoming more favourably’ 
known everywhere. In Bay Roberts a nd vicinity, it is possible to get Dr 
Chase’s Nerve Food from any Drug gist or Dealer.

For a Good Spring Tonic, take

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD

GERALD S DOYLE, St. John’s, Distributor
M.

Hard Work Means Success
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Act for the Settlement of Certain. ness the new Prime Minister, Hon. 
' Disputes Relating, to the Newfound- W. R. Warren, K.C., arose in his

place £fnd reviewed the political sit- 
The House then adjourned until nation during the interrgnum. The 

o’clock in the Prime Minister said:

Monuments - Headstones! House of As
sembly

land Railway and other matters.”
If you want a first-class Head stone or Monument, send to1

j Tuesday next at 3 
, afternoon.Chislett’s Marble Works I Mr. Speaker :—Before the order s 

of the day are proceeded wit hi beg 
Tuesday, July 17, 1923 leave to say a. few words, with the 

Hon the Prime Minister tabled pèrmission of you and the H*ouse. 
Annual Report of Newfoundland Pat Sinte I last addressed the House I 
riotic Fund, Dec. 31, 1922.

, Hon. the Minister of Education ministration and in carrying out the 
of the Council of task imposed upon me by His Ex-

OFFICIAL SYNOPSIS OF PRO-We carry the LARGEST STOCK and BEST FINISHED WORK in 
the City. CEEDINGS

- have succeeded in forming an ad-Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed.
(Continued.) • 

TUESDAY, July 10, 1923.

The House met at 12.15 pursuant 
to adjournment.

Mr, Speaker informed the House 
that His Excellency would receive 
the address in reply presently.

Mr. Speaker and the House pro
ceeded to Government House yid 
being returned to the House Mr. 
Speaker informed the House that 
His Excellency had receivâçl the ad
dress of Thanks and had been plesa- 
ed to reply as follows:

We are now booking tabled reports
: Higher Education, and the Depart- cellency. When called upon to form 
1 ment of Education for the year a Government in view of the con

ditions in the country and in order 
An Act respecting certain rights, to make (the Government a more re- 

privileges and franchises connected presentatiye one, I approached the 
with the supply of Electric Power Hon. and learned Ldader of the Op- 
and Light ho St. John’s f6r Street position and requested the co-oper- 
Railway and other purposes, was in- ation of that party. Tn the interests

of the Colony they were prepared to

Our Carving and Lettering plea ses everyone, 
orders for

Spring Delivery. 1923.

DESIGNS and PHOTOS of our own work sent everywher FREE. 

Write to

Chislett’s Marble Works troduced and (relad a first time.
Hon. the Prime Minister moved assist but in negotiating the details 

that ways and means be deferred un of an artialgation we came to a dead 
till Tuesday next. The Budget was lock and negotiations came 'to an 
ready but there were some provis- end. I must 'express my regret that 
ions arising out of the Spanish Trea- I failed but I take Ithis opportunity

P. O. Box 86.208 Water Street, ST. JOHN’S

Newfoundland Government Postal
Telegraphs and Cable Service 0

ty and treaty arrangements with Ja- of saying how T appreciate the per- 
maica Necessitating certain tariff sonal tribute of confidence they paid 
changes for which rcsoluions had to. me in preparing to co-operate under 
be brought down. my leadership. Accordingly, Sir, I

On motion of the Prime Minister have formed a Government from the 
th*e House adjourned 'until Monday material I had af my disposal on this 
the 23rd inst. at 3 o’clock in the side of the House, and I am glad to

say I have a united party behind me 
The history and experience of pre- 

MONDAY, July 23, 1923. vious Prime Ministers are not such

Government House, 
St. John’s Nfld. 

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the 
Honourable House of Assembly:
I thank you for your Address in 

Reply to the Speech with which 
your present Session was opened.

(Sgd.) W. L. Allardyce,
Governor.

j»

Covers the ^rhole of Newfoundland with Telegraph and Tele 
phone Service.

Has Wireless connection with Shipping, via Cape Race, Fogo 
and Labrador, via Battle Harbor.

Gives quick service to Canada «and the United States, and all 
enefits of reduced low rates for night messages. Direct service to

afternoon. «

Great Britain at rates as low as 6 cents a word.
Earnings go to Newfoundland Revenue, and the business is 

handled by officials sworn to secrecy.

The House met at 3.15 p.m. pur- as to encourage me to undertake the 
had ! suant to adjournment, and there be- responsibilities of the position and I 

passed the Bills sent up entitled ; ing no quodum present Mf. Speaker am further discouraged by the lega- 
:‘An Act further to Amend the Act 1 adjourned the House until to-mor- cy left me. It cannot hZ denied that 
Geo V. (igyg) Cap. 4 entitled “An j row at 3 o’clock in the afternoon.
Act for the Confirmation of a Con
tract with the Newfoundland Pro-,

Mr. Speaker informed the House 
that the Legislative Council

DAVID STOTT,
Superintendent.

G. W. LeMESSURIER 
Deputy Min. Posts & Telegraphs

the party and ,the Government have 
susained a severe blow by reason if 
recent happenings. Undoubtedly pub 
lie confidence has been shaken. Then

TUESDAY, July 24, 1923./ Aprill9, 23 ducts Corporation” and “An Act for The House met at 3.15 p.m. pur- 
thc Settlement of Certain Disputes suant to adjournment. ^lr’ * have 'to ask myself the ques-
relating to Ithe Newfoundland Rail- Mr. Higgins (St. John’s East) pre tion “^0w can 1 res.torc tWat c°nfi- 
way, and other matters” — without sented a petition from the residents dence?’ My answcr 1S> first> by an 
amendment. vshermcn of Bauline on the subject !™partia' a«d immediate investiga-

The oHuse then adjourned until of a Breakwater. Mr. Fox and Mr. tion into the departments concerned.
The commission of enquiry must 
have carte blanche. It must have anApfhy I Llltx. Thursday next at 3 p.m. Vinicombe gave the petition their 

hearty suport.
In moving the adjournment oft he 

The House met at 3.1’ p.m. pur- House, the Hon W. R. Warren made
the following statement.

“Mr. Speaker, in moving the ad- 
wen t into Committee of the whole journment of the House I desire to

‘on Supply pending further informa- say that since the House last met
tion re expenditure, and at the re- the Government as a Government
quest of the Ldader of the Opposi- has gone out of office. The resigna
tion, Supply wes deferred until tion of Sir R. A. Squires as Prime
Tuesday next when the Minister of Minister automatically carried with
Finance will be ready with his it the resignation of all of the mem-
Budget speech. hers of the Executive Government. ""c tkmk vvc can, rest°r,c confidence

Hon" the Prime Minister stated no As His Excellency the Governor has by adhcrmS to the patb °f rectitude
supplies or guarantees for supplies pointed out to me, Ministers are still an<1 by scelnE tbat no charges, can
had been given by the Government retaining office as the King’s Gov- be ,cve ed ,afainst my jadmmistra-

ernment must go on, and the con- U°n’. and thirdly,-by prudent honest
Hon the Prime Minister gave no- stitutional practice is for them to ad™n.stration to ment the approbla-

tice of a bill entitled “An Act re- retain office until they are succeeded t,on.° 1 c country. ma "c no pre
specting certain rights privileges and or the positions are otherwise filled. tcns’ons to statesmans ip. o not
franchises connected with th*e supply His Excellency sent for me yester- pr° css t0 .c °ne’ U* " * _CSC sim
of Electric Light and Power to St. day afternoon and asked me to" form P e mean® may c possl c t0 rc
John’s for street Railway and other an administration and, while realiz- .st0rc COn ,e”CC," . C0.U"t. uPon 11C
purposes.” ' ing the magnitude of the task, t bea,thy and »ul criticism of the

The House then adjourned until told him that I was prepared to °PPos"on towards th,s. c"dl ^ 
Tuesday next at .3 o’clock in the make the 'attempt. ■ ’hal1 °[ C?urse. .cfme ^ J'T'r
afternoon. I Sir, the Government is primarily ='sms- har.sh cntrc.sm, but I th.ÿc I

formed by the people and can only am Safe ,n faylnf-*° a com-
Friday, July 13, 1923 function while it has the confidence ’"oa(|Cxpress.°n-^hey vull not hit

me below the belt. And Sir, by the
time a general election is upon us, 
if I have not inspired the confidence 
and trust T have* anticipated I shall 
gladly and willingly transfer the W. 
den to more capable shoulders.

The Prime Minister was followed 
by the Leader of the Opposition who 
-spoke as follows :—

n100 ns
0 m absolutely free hand. The commis

sion must be one 'in 'which the pub
lic will have confidence, and I will 
even go so far as to submit the 
names to the Leader of the Oppos
ition before the commission is ap- 

, pointed. I owe it to the country, to 
my party, and to myself to have this 
investigation and! to make1 it as- thor
ough as possible. We all want to 
start with 'a clean slate. Secondly,

Thursday, July 12, 1923.

suant to adjournment.
Following questions the House-maplTleafJ^

MILUNGCO. WIHBtXBYI
mâsâk-:.

Æm :sï.
Yj

ROTHWELL & BOWRING LIMITED
DISTRIBUTORS.

C.‘ CHESLEY BUTT, Harbor Grace, Broker.

J

this year< >

Reid Newfoundland Co. Ltd.
Railway and Steamship 

Service
Travel and Ship your Freight 
by our Railway and Steamship 

. Service. It affords its patrons 
the speediest, safest and best 
Service.

at of the House. In fact I go so far 
« as to say it can only function at 

times when it has the confidence of 
the people.

* The House met at 3.15 p.m. 
the call of the Speaker.

A message from His Excellency 
the Governor ‘was received com

Last evening I wfes unanimously 
elected the Leader of those who sit

manding the attendance of the 
House in the Council Chamber. ,

Mr. Speaker and the House attend I this side of the House, but that does 
ed His Excellency In the Council | not necessarily mean that I have be- 
Chamber where His Excellency was j comc Pr'me Minister, 
pleased to assent to the following 
Bills:

Mr. Higgins—Mr. Speaker, follow-I have to form a Government, and
in that undertaking and in view of mg the example of the Hon. the 

“An Act further to Amend the Act j what I have said, I propose to at- Prime Minister, I have to ask the 
Geo. V. (1915) Cap. 4 entitled “An I tempt to form what in my opinion Permission 4 of yourself 
Act for the Confirmation of a Con- wil] t>= an administration of strength Housc for sayinS iust a word or 
tract with the Newfoundland Pro-1 and stability and one which will- pos two' At the outset 1 dcs,rc to thank

sess the confidence lof the country te Leader of te House for the very 
at large. In view of the situation opcn manner in which he has just 
and of general 'conditions, I want to ' addressed us, and for his frank ad

mission that the desire to form a

and the

Reid Newfoundland Co. Ltd. ducts 'Corporation Ltd.” and “An

e ask here and now every member of 
the House, whether sitting on this Coalition government ,emanated from 
side or on that, and, in fact, every himself and those who supported 
member of the community to make1 him- I think in making this adrnis- 
any little sacrifice that may be nec-l sion publicly he has done himself

I credit. I go further and say 'that in 
If this is impossible' his desire to avail: of the recent and 

unexpected political development to 
change the lines of demarcation 
which unfortunately are at present 
existing in this Assembly he has set 
an example in liberality of thought 
that should not quickly be forgotten. 
Every right-thinking man must (de
plore, the present unnatural division 
which exists in this House. An so,

Stall’s BooksVictor Rev. T. Albert Moore, D. D., General 
Secretary of the Dept, of Social Service 
and «Evangelism of the Meth. Church 
of Canada, who visited Newfoundland 
in Sept., 1917, in connection' with the 
Social Congress, says:

cssary for the Welfare of 
mon country, 
and I cannot form such a Govern
ment, then I am quite ready to go 
back to His Excellency yd, while 
telling him of my failure, ask him 
to send for someone who may be 
more successful. It will take 
little time to make the

our com-

‘‘Stall’s Books on Avoided Subjects 
have been standard works for such a 
ong time thÿt it seems almost unnecessary 
to say a word in their behalf I believe 
they have accomplished great good, and 
are written with care and delicacy, at 
the same time with sufficient frankness 
or the modest discussion of these delicate 
subjects. They are safe books for general 
reading especially if from the various 
books there is proper selection for the 
youth or adult, man or woman, as the 
case may be.”

The King of 
Flours.

some 
necessary

arrangements, and, I therefore move 
that at its rising this House adjourn 
until Tuesday next at three o’clock 
in the afternoon.”1

The House accordingly was ad
journed until 3 o’clock on Tuesday 
next 31st hist.

when an opportunity was offered to 
alter this situation, and the offer 
was made from a majority of the 
House, it may be wondered why this 
proposal was not accepted. Well, Mr 
Speaker, the answer is simple. It 
was not a question where we were 
masters of our own -destiny. To me 
personally, the matter of associating 
with the new Prime Minister would 
have been a pleasure. As a lifelong 
friend I have had especial opportun
ities to confirm 'the statement I .now 
make as to his honesty of purpose 
and absolute trustworthiness. It will 
he a great disappointment to me if 
in his new office he fails to live up 
to the high opinion I have always

‘What a Young Man Ought to Know’, 
by Dr. Stall, 269 pages, cloth binding
Price, postpaid............................ $1.25

‘‘What a Young Woman Ought to Know’, 
by Dr. Emma Drake, 272 pages, cloth
binding. Price, postpaid.......... $1.25

“What a Young Husband Ought to ,
Know,” by Dr. Stall, 284 pages, cloth ------ —
binding. Price, postpaid.......... $1.25

‘‘What a Young Wife Ought to Know," : THE GUARDIAN needs more 
by Dr. Emma Drake, 293 pages, cloth subscribers. We want two or three
binding. Price postpaid......... - $L2S : hundred more in Bay Roberts and

Sent, postpaid, to any address vicin5ty. We also want our friends
I in the United States and Canada to

Tuesday, July 31, 1923. 
The House met at 3.15 p.m. pur

suant to adjournment.
Before proceeding to routine busi-

GEORGE NEAL Limited
« 1Wholesale Only,

Advertise in The Bay 
Roberts Guardian on receipt of price.

THE GUARDIAN OFFICE 
Bay Roberts,

send us alohg additional subscrip
tions. Will you help—NOW? Continued on page 3.I
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